Bayfield Winter Destination Elopement
Lace & Brass Events
Package and Details

Preparation for Your Wedding Day
- Elopement/Intimate Ceremony planned by lead planner /
owner who has been offering these packages for 4+ years in
northern WI/MN. Experience working with 100+ couples who
have eloped or done an intimate ceremony with our packages.
- Unlimited email support + phone calls when needed
- Customized itinerary detailing all aspects of wedding day
- PDF welcome packet with helpful planning tips and
recommended vendor list for those not included in our package
- Guidance on obtaining marriage license
- Officiant assists you in putting together your ceremony words so
that it fits perfectly for you two.
- Book overnight stay at Seagull Bay Motel (cost of hotel included)

Your Wedding Day
- Ceremony in downtown Bayfield near frozen Lake Superior
- Overnight stay at Seagull Bay Motel in Bayfield, Wisconsin
- Photo session in Bayfield by Lake Superior + in town. If ice road is
open then drive over the ice road to Madeline Island and take
photos near cliffs/in woods. If not open, then go on frozen lake in Photographer: Alysa Rene Photography
Washburn, Wisconsin near sea cave shoreline
- 3 hours photography coverage of getting ready, ceremony and session
- Ordained officiant will perform your ceremony and mail in your completed marriage license
- Two witnesses
- Fresh flower bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for the couple with choice of colors/ style
- Wedding Coordinator delivers flowers, coordinates ceremony and assists with photo session

After Your Wedding Day
- Edited images delivered in a digital gallery along with downloading + printing rights

Details
- December - March (If you're hoping for the ice road that is usually mid Feb - March IF it opens
- Bayfield, Wisconsin
- Package fee is $3,250

